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VOTE UPON BONDS RESULTS OF TRACK

"THE UNKNOWN"

STAR THEATER

AT
TODAY mm m H

h
PUTS NEW LIFE MEETING AS LED N AR SCENE

NT COMMUNIT Y AT EAGLE m OF DOUBLE i "

ly W. W. WATSON.
Tone given to the biwiniifi intt-mi'i- it

ninony monthnnt.s and others in --

tuiostt'il in Mini ford mul vicinity by
tin' vote ri'i'Oiik'il Tiudny in ovor-vlmlrai-

indoiv-unu'ii-
l of the inilrond

jwnjuct to tlio llhic Letljjo mining dis-

trict Is clearly shown in the liuoy-niii'- V

of spirit which chnrni'toriifei
'oinei snt ion gcnci-ull- nboiit the new

civ oi progress and prosperity that it
will nt onee prodnee. Those who enn-li- ot

discern this prospect ato either
maliciously perverse or pitifully nt

of the conditions of the busi- -
1 Jiecs dorinaney that prevails.

The project is guiiprnlly diseused
in connection with tho well-defin-

iuipoo to extend the line with all
iossibla baste to the coast at Kureka,

on Humboldt bay. Alrond tint ic-o- it

i current that an effort will he
made at once to bond the coimtie of
northern California for the purpose of
promoting such an itonton. That
is n proposition which the Northern
California and Southern Oregon

association, foimeil at
Yrcka In- -t IVhrunrv bv nil of the
counties eonceined in both states, will
bundle.

Terminal Hate--, for .Moilfonl,

The o.vtension of the line from the
lllue Lodge legion down the Klnmath
river to Humboldt bav fill give
iiml rates to Rogue IJivcr valley. TluU
alone, so far n .bickson am .loneph-in- e

coiUities ale concerned, would jus-
tify tho construction of (he line. While
Siskiyou and Shasta "counties arc
Mr deeply intcicstcd, Tiinity and
Humboldt counties ale very much
alhc to the benefits that will accrue
to them niul their immciwe ieources
by the extension of the line to deep
water. In addition to giently reduced
freight rales, it will give them the
mean-- , bo long de-iie- d, to develop
millions of dollars' worth of natural

tributary to the line. It will
open nit mi empire of raw materials
for which, in every instance, the mark-
et-, of tlio world are clamoring to-da- y.

It ttpjM'nr to be the purpose of
Wioo interested in the (mints

railroad to drive that
line to deep water at the latter eity
as rapidly as Kihle. That will giv'a

the entiru Kogite Iier vnlley two
shott auts to the sen. That i.tupeu-doi- i

iiuMintnw is sclf-eiiden- t.

Tonnage Itoyoud Coiuptitatlon,
Kflilrond men, mining men, lumbet-ne- u

Hid fruit men are nil agreed that
the intercuts of either department of
opiMirtuniiy fully justify the con-

struction of a mil i end to the lllue
Ledge. The one big mine alone, .Mr.

Townu's propel ty, the operntion of
which on the lmi of the plan outlined
by its owner in recent eorresondenee
will menu a imyroll for labor and sup-- !
plies .TllllO.OOO annually, justifies
the building of the line. Operation of
other mino. in that vatt district will
supply a tonnage for generations that
is be.vnnd computation.

The oo- -l of labor and supplies nee-chsar- .v

in handling the fiO.OOO.nflO feet
of lumber for fifty yeurs i csluiiatcil
by imnbermen at ((),00o' a year.
Tlmf al.me jiulities it railroad into
that territory. Th tVrtiluu-- r

will be found to be
huge in uiillious of tons nnd millions
of dollsis. This, without anv other
item uf tonnage, Mould warrant the
construction of luilnmd to that re-

gion.
In addition to these, then are other

vastly iiiiMi1aut resotues that such
' u lino will develop, many of which lie

in our own lx'uutitul and fertile vol- -

--fr (y- -

X TIuhi to li Lost.
The primary purpose, therefore, at

those concerned nxt in tho fonna-tio- n

of definite ihiu for the euusiiui- -

tuutioa of the )mrpoe of the voters
who progresiivelv eume to tli reuv
of tin city and valley on Tuesday and
demanded, almost unnuimouly. that
fcoinethiug be done ut onee to relieve
tho present buine tension, i t

puh the project to a euneluion at
the OiirUet jssible moment romi .al-

ible Viitli the work und cote of safe-
guarding the interests of Midtonl,
W'liee people gviierouly rvtiinl its
eredit.

Curtain inipovenshmeut comes tA it It

tne conn it ion ot a eoiumunitv in
whu'b eerbodv is a eonumer ami
nobody a producer. That i precise-
ly ikslfordV kitualiou today. It i to
gie the consumer u chance to
duea suuiethiiig (but this opportunit)
is oflered; und the producer i ready
with biuuu and brain to begin the
work.

Outside capital will ouicklv flow
into Bedford to join in the dcvelop- -

f vj) ill i iinnerii - .Hid litbtories . the
i .mill unii W 1. it - hi. I.'

'I
t

Kepoit of ehool l icld and track
meet, Kngle l'oi-t- . April '27, 101(1:

nilniilug.
Xanie of school, place won, nver-U- e

und best individual iceord.
Hoys' elss, unlimited ICaglu Point

fifst. I.'l'i times, Car; Liberty, sec-
ond, 12 times; Lake Creek tliitd, 8
tunes. Tail Ouackenlnisli. Knele
Point, 'J7 time.

Class H Lost Cieek fiiNt. fi l-- :t

times; Kees-- Creek second, 88 times;
Antebive third. S times, fymnno
Itiigsdnlc, Lost Creek, 14 limes.

CIhss A Kngle Point first, 8 1

times; Libeity second, S times; An-
telope third, it times. Trumnn n,

Kngle Point. IS times.
Oirls Class A Central first, II

times; Kngle Point, second, H times;
Agate thin!, 2 times. (Iwenn lions-(o- n,

Central, 11 times.
Iluikct Throwing,

(lirls-Cl- ass C Libeity first,
Reese Creek second. Agnto nnd Ante
lope tied for third. .Miss K. McCabe,
Reese ( reek, .'I times.

Class I) Antelope first, Libeity
and Reese Creek lied for second,
Kngle Point third. Margaret Rile.
Kagle Point, .'I time.

.Stnmllng llrood .lump.
Hoys Class unlimited Liberty

first, 7 feet 8 inches; Kngle Point sec-
ond, 7 feet (1 incluv; Lake Creek
third, (5 feet 1 1 inches. KlNwoitb
Stowell, Kagle Point, 8 feet .'I inches.
Reese Creek second, li feel 1 inches;
Antelope third, II led 1(1 inches. Law-lenc- e

Maker, Kagle Point, 7 feet 7
inches.

Class A- - Kagle Point first, :, (Vet
il inches; Lost Creek second, o led
(i inches; Lake Cieck thiid, ,i feci (I

inches. Vernon Meyer, Lake Cieek,
(i feet 1 1 inches.

Shot Put.
Roys Class unlimited Libeity

first, :il feet ." inches; Kagle Point
second. 28 feet; Luke Creek third, 2(1

feet. Baxter Hnulshuw, Libeity, III
feet, .1 inches.

Running Uroail .lump.
Hoys--Clas- s unlimited Liberty

first, III feet I inches; Kagle Point
second, HI feet 1 inch; Lake Creek
third, II feet 1 inch. Klsuoitb Stow-
ell, Kngle Point, II feet J inches.

Class H Kagle Point first, 12 feet
!t incite; AnteloK second, 11 feet 8
incite; Rees Creek third, 11 feet 1

inch. Harold Vun Seoy, Kagle Point,
l.'l feet 9 inches.

Relay Itaro.
Kagle Point first, Klsworth Stowoll,

Harold Van Seoy, Lloyd Ciucnid; An-telo-

second; Reese Creek third, L.
Pettegrew, Iluttic Johnson, K. Me-Cub- e.

Oilslllis,

Roysrnliiuited Kagle Point
first, Klsworth Stowell; Libeity sec-
ond, Rnvter Hrndshaw; Klk Creek
thiid, Miller.

Class II Iglo Point fiit, Harold
Van Seoy; Antelope second, Leter
Rradslmw; Uko Creek third, Llovd
Colby.

Class A Uko Cieek first, Vernon
.Meyer; Agate second; Reese Cieek
third K. Jk'llows.

flirts Class C Reese Creek first.
C. .McCabe; Kngle point second, Pay

'Perry; Antelope thinl, Miss Winkle.
Class It Reese Cruek first. Ilnltie

.lohusou; Kngle Point seennd, Kern
Lewis; ,ytlelojH third, Miss Hrnd-
shaw.

Class A Kngle Point firt, Joyce
win 1er Hellen: Jot Crt-e- second,
Thelnia Morgan; Antelope third, Miss
firigsby.

XiuiilHr of schools tesiHin 12;
number of school taking puil, it; to-t-

number of poiut. 171: imuiiI- - in
each ewnt, 0, first A, second A, thiid
1. In cne of lie m third plnw, 1

Mint i counted for each; in second
place. 2 poiul- - for each.

Result by fhnol Kngle Point, ."!

point-- ; Libitty, .'CI; Reee Creek, 21;
Antelois. 21: Lo.t Creek. 11:
(reek. 11 . leiitiul, 11 ; Agate, .'., Klk
Cieek. 1.

ES

IiKKLIN. l : li.i.i Muisbii
Alexander Von Kluk 7i eari
old on Sunda) lie rcrened iiimii
cougratulator) mkage, one from
Emperor William. The field mar-
shal'. hUb has been restored, al-

though on bullet has not Immmi ex-

tracted and be has again offered liii
ervlcea to the emueror.
o

Field Uarihal Von Ktuek the de.
feat of whoee army In the battle of
t&e Marne. which baited the advame
ol tti,- - ( rinda driiiN In tbe t))r iai-l- il

C t i w .! Wii Hull it in :.,i Ii

I'll la - i'. i ' i t.

' i-- 1

n, the celebrated ro-

mantic actor, will appear In tho thrill-
ing drama 'The I'nknown," founded
on I. A. H. Wylle'a fiimous ittory of
the I'orelKH I.PKlon, "The Red Mlr-nco- ."

This Is Maid to ho one of tho
most unusual iihotodrnmnx ever seen
on tlit! screen, dealing as It does with
that mysterious, yet honorable, hody
of soldiers stationed on the odao of
the Sahara Deseit. The eaat support-lu- g

Mr. TolleH.cn is one of unusual
excellence nnd is composed ot such
prominent artists as Theodore Holi-eM- s,

Dorothy Davenport, tlal Clem-

ents, Tom Forman. Horace II. Car-

penter. Itnwnond llatton anil others.
At the Star theatre today only.

LLOYD-GEORG-
E TO

NEGOTIATE PEACE

WITH RISH LATIN

LONDON. M.. 2.'.. Premier As-ipiit- h

took the houo of commons by
surprise thi utteruoou in utukiug his
e.xpeeted statement on Irish affairs.
He diluted hi sHcch not so much
to the rebullion and the muuiter in
which the government dealt with it, as
it was thought he would do, as to
mnking nil npHal for settlement of
the Irish ptoblcm b agicemeut among
tho Irish leaders. In (hi connection
the premier announced that David
l.loyd-deorg- e, minister of munitions,
had undertaken nt the reipicst of the
cabinet to negotiate between the con-
tending Irish parlies. He asked that
in the meantime the mutter should not
be debaled in the house.

Referring to the sacrifices that
Irishmen hud made in behalf of (he
llritisli einpite during the present wur,
Mr. Asipiith aid:

"Could we, who represent flrent
Hiitnin, or could they, who lepieseut
Ireland, tolerate the prosX)ct (but
when this war wn over nnd when wti
bad b. our joint efforts and sacri-
fices, a we had lucd and believed
we should, achieve our end at homo
Irishmen should h arrayed against
one another in the most tingic and
most debasing of ull eonfliol- s- inter-
necine domestic strife.

"I say to the house of commons,
to the country and to the empite that
the thought is inconceivable. It eau
never be, for it would mean confes-
sion of bankruptcy, wot only of
statesmanship, but of patriotism."

Referring to the home rule bill, Mr.
Asipiith aid:

"No one -o far a I know has ever
desired or contrmihitci its cocrchc
application h one et of Irishmen
agniu-- t nil. .llier."

ITALIAN PREMIER

TO VISIT LONDON

UO.MK. Ma .'"., It Ik ht.it. it on
good autuorit) that i'remier Salan
dria and Foreign Minister Bonn I no
will leave ahortly for Indon to re-

turn the visit of Premier Asqulth to
Rome.

The of ft' lal bulletin Usued tonight
b the war depart weal indicates
fui ther the defense line taken up
i the Italian, bo are still on Aus-

trian territory in tbe Iagarlua valley,
where the attempts of the Auslrlaaa
to rt rupture tbe village of Marco,
about fifteen miles south of Hover
eto, hare failed.

In the Araa valley, on tbe diroti
route to Vlcenia, tbe Austria as ami
Italians are (gluing on tbe froutlor
line. Between this point and the
Astiro river the Italians have with-

drawn from the upufjr basin of the
Poslna river, hirb eonipftjn pSrt
of the Terragnola valley, and bv$
eoaeentrated In tbe arelero basin.
wblch iteKrends to Scblo and VI- -

i ii .i

Why Nik.!: Hi, Cigars
When La Onlaa axe only lOo,

POitTLAND. Or., Maj :T, The
beilv of Fred Ulatman, the I'orthuiU
rliaiiffour who disappeared after he
hud driven an unknown man to the
farm of Mrs. llolon JpuhIuks, was
found today. A week ago .Mrs Jen-
nings was found In-he- i bed with tier
slviill crushed in,

Since the murder of .Mis. .leanings
was disclosed, of floors have worked
on the theory that Ristmnii whs slain
to hide the Identity of the murderer.

RlstinanV hotly was dlirovered In'
the luimli a mllo and a half from
the farm home where Mis Jennings!
was murdered.

I'liiiiid In ltmsii.
Slnro Thursday, .Mav li!, n pon- -

stunt search bus boon in tu ogress for
somo trace of tho chautfeur who
drove tho aulomobllo uhlch carried
the murderer of Mrs. Jennings from
Portland to the fnrui near Tualatin
The clew which lod to tho finding of
IttHtman'a hotly was the letl-han- d

gauntlet of tho ohnufffiur picked up
on a road yostordny. The body was
not far from whuro the gauntlet was
found.

Itlstman, on Monday, May 1". was
engaged to take a passenger Into Up,
country. When tho Jennings mur-

der was discovered Tuesday morning
Itlatman'a automobile was near the
scene, but Hlitmnu was missing and
theio wore tracoa of blood in the
rnr.

K.Conlrt Suspected,
llennott Thompson, an

wl.ost) altentiona had been rejected
by Mrs. Jennings, is still bolug held
In the Jnll at lllllshuro us a auspect,
having been nrrnaleil by elly detect-

ives in St. Johns last week. Thomp-

son says he 1ms nu al'tbl. but has not
revealed It. Circumstantial evidence
pointing to Thompson, according to
tho police, Is tho finding of a bloody

shirt near tho place of tho murdnr
and tho finding of a stained under-
shirt, which bad li'een washed, at
the home of his sister-in-la- Tho
stains on the undershirt, which re-

acted to the blood lest, correspond
to those on the outside shiit.

EAGLE POINT WINS

With "Hobby" P. Im.c in ib. li...
lvsgle Point easily won itnm ilnld lldl
Sunday bv n score of 1.

Hitting the ball with men on Im-f- -.

coupled with Some costly errors h
(lold Hill, won for Kagle Point, ulul"
Peloiuo pitcheil steady ball and ic
ceived good siiisjrt from his I elim-

inate.
Miller struck out 7 and Pcboie in.

Kngle Point plays at Central Point
next Sunday ami is anxious to sdnd
tile games with Medford mid lit. mi-

l's ss.
llatteriea: l'agle Point. Pel"ur

and Montague; flold Hill, Miller mid
Kddings.

Score bv innings
Kngle Point .0 0 u 1 2 H "i ' s
Hold Hill. I 0 o 0 n u t) 1 2 1

NORTHWESTERN FISHERIES
CANNERY AT KENAI BURNS

AXCIIORAtii:. Alaska, M..s J',.
The Northwestern Kibeu.-- , mm

pun.i's salmon cannery, waiehouse
and web houses at Kenni were tot.ilU

"t.r.l,i l. lip' ! no
kli'OMl . I'l. II. I. ,i - 'SliO.lltlll
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ft Gents

just wv or inese oweepers
Go Sale Saturday Morning
9 o'Clock Worth $3. ;;. .,

A high-grad- e

jtj
lightweight sweeper

guaranteed for one year. Only one sold to

customer. None sold before the of
sale. No phone orders or c. o. d. No deliveries
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